Student Advisory Council

Meeting Minutes for 2018/19
STUDENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (SAC) AGENDA

Date: September 12, 2018
Location: HR Conference Room, District Office

1. PROCEDURAL ITEMS 5 min.
   A. Call to Order
   B. Roll Call
      - American River College
      - Cosumnes River College
      - Folsom Lake College
      - Sacramento City College
      - SLADE Advisor
      - District Advisor
      - Student Trustee
   C. Adoption of Agenda: September 12, 2019
   D. Approval of Minutes: None
   E. Public Forum: Three (3) minutes per speaker

2. PRESENTATION 30 min.
   A. JP Sherry, General Council – Lobby Day Presentation
   B. Mario Rodriguez, Associate Vice Chancellor of Finance – UTP Pass Changes

3. REPORTS 15 min.
   A. Student Leadership and Development Educators (SLADE) Group
   B. District Office
   C. American River College President
   D. Cosumnes River College President
   E. Folsom Lake College President
   F. Sacramento City College President
   G. Student Trustee Message & Report to the Board

4. EMERGING ISSUES

5. DISCUSSION/ACTION 10 min.
   A. District Lobby Day By Danny Thirakul
      ● Discuss options/ideas for Lobby Day.
B. Student Engagement Incentives By Danny Thirakul and Dr. Victoria Rosario 10 min.

- Discuss how to increase student participation across the district using a variety of methods and incentive.

6. ADJOURNMENT
STUDENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (SAC) AGENDA

Date: September 12, 2018
Location: HR Conference Room, District Office

1. PROCEDURAL ITEMS 5 min.

1.1 Call to Order 3:38 pm
1.2 Roll Call
   - American River College Present
   - Cosumnes River College Unexcused
   - Folsom Lake College Present
   - Sacramento City College Present
   - SLADE Advisor Present
   - District Advisor Present
   - Student Trustee Present
   With 4/5 quorum is established
1.3 Adoption of Agenda: September 12, 2019
   With no objections, agenda is adopted.
1.4 Approval of Minutes: None
1.5 Public Forum: Three (3) minutes per speaker
   No public comment.

2. PRESENTATION 30 min.

2.1 JP Sherry, General Council – Lobby Day Presentation
   Lobby Day is coming up and JP wants each college President to come back, by
   December’s meeting, with issues our college wants us to lobby on. Some examples: mental
   health, textbooks, academic barriers, etc. Find about 10 students/college to lobby.

2.2 Mario Rodriguez, Associate Vice Chancellor of Finance – UTP Pass Changes
   Proposed that students be eligible for the UTP if taking 3 or less units. Students will pay
   $2.25 per unit with a maximum of $33.75 and UTP will be available the entire semester.
   Reasoning for new proposal is to increase ridership and because of “traumatic brain
   injury” mental health issues. Currently, this proposal is written for a 3-year agreement, if
   passed. Special election for this will be on September 25th.

3. REPORTS 15 min.

3.1 Student Leadership and Development Educators (SLADE) Group
Hannah: Leadership conference (District Wide Summit) is September 28th. Everyone in SAC should have access to the vetting vault. If not, contact Danny T.

3.2 District Office
Victoria: District is working on recruitment of district candidates and diversifying faculty (the goal of this year). October 5th, USC is hosting a training regarding the EEOP (equal employment opportunity plan) from 7:30-4pm at the SCC West Sacramento Center. Times for the event are shown below:
7:30-8:30am Executive Chancellors
9-12pm Administration/Managers
1-4pm Faculty/Staff
Continue appointments to district committees.

3.3 American River College President
Holding special elections for CAEB (Sept 25th). Club Day 9/13 10-2pm.

3.4 Cosumnes River College President
None.

3.5 Folsom Lake College President
Hosting a Club Fair and recruitment event.

3.6 Sacramento City College President
Not holding special elections for Student Associated Council recruitment, only for UTP. Welcome Day is 9/13. Club Day Sept 27.

3.7 Student Trustee Message & Report to the Board
Trustee Conference went great! Found out that Student Trustee votes first to let the board know student position. Lobby day idea introduced may be to have Los Rios District keep up on clean energy.

4. EMERGING ISSUES

5. DISCUSSION/ACTION

5.1 District Lobby Day By Danny Thirakul 10 min.
- Discuss options/ideas for Lobby Day.
Repercussions for sexual predators after quitting/retiring during an open investigation.
Sexual harassment mandated during orientation. Cal Grant for summer students.

5.2 Student Engagement Incentives By Danny Thirakul and Dr. Victoria Rosario 10 min.
- Discuss how to increase student participation across the district using a variety of methods and incentive.
Title V: Student priority registration. Staff parking sticker for associated student government members. Transcript notation across the Los Rios District.

6. ADJOURNMENT
Meeting adjourned at 5:02pm.
STUDENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (SAC) AGENDA

Date: October 10, 2018
Location: HR Conference Room, District Office

1. PROCEDURAL ITEMS 5 min.

1.1 Call to Order

1.2 Roll Call
   - American River College
   - Cosumnes River College
   - Folsom Lake College
   - Sacramento City College

1.3 Adoption of Agenda: October 10, 2018
1.4 Approval of Minutes: September 12, 2019
1.5 Public Forum: Three (3) minutes per speaker

2. PRESENTATION 30 min.

2.1 None

3. REPORTS 15 min.

3.1 Student Leadership and Development Educators (SLADE) Group
3.2 District Office
3.3 American River College President
3.4 Cosumnes River College President
3.5 Folsom Lake College President
3.6 Sacramento City College President
3.7 Student Trustee Message & Report to the Board

4. EMERGING ISSUES 10 min.

4.1 Reproductive Services Resolution By Rebecca Rico-Chavez
   • Discuss adopting Reproductive Health Care Services across the district.

5. DISCUSSION/ACTION 10 min.

5.1 District Lobby Day By Danny Thirakul
   • Vote and Discuss a Lobby Day topic.
5.2 Student Engagement Incentives By Danny Thirakul
   • Discuss how to increase student participation across the district using a variety of methods and incentive.
5.3 SAC Appointments to the District Participatory Governance Committees
   • Discuss getting students on the District Standing Committee.
5.4 Special Elections Results
   • Discuss the results of the Special election: New officers and UTP Measure.

5.5 Revisions to Parking Citations
   • Discuss the new changes being proposed on parking citation.

6. ADJOURNMENT
STUDENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (SAC) MINUTES

Date: October 10, 2018
Location: HR Conference Room, District Office

1. PROCEDURAL ITEMS 5 min.

1. Call to Order 3:36pm

2. Roll Call
   -American River College: Present
   -Cosumnes River College: Present
   -Folsom Lake College: Present
   -Sacramento City College: Present
   -SLADE Advisor: Present
   -District Advisor: Not Present
   -Student Trustee: Present

3. Adoption of Agenda: October 10, 2018: Adopted
4. Approval of Minutes: September 12, 2019: Approved
5. Public Forum: Three (3) minutes per speaker: None

2. PRESENTATION 30 min.

1. None

3. REPORTS 15 min.

1. Student Leadership and Development Educators (SLADE) Group: Slade Group: making district appointments today. Outline for times and dates will be provided. Students should be added to work groups (Health services fee & technology accessibility workgroup)

2. District Office: Dr. Rosario not present

3. American River College President: Black Minds Matter Event held to talk about how the education system inequalities. Recently appointed 3 new senators.

4. Cosumnes River College President: Vendor Week/ Hawk week events where they had club sign ups. Potentially events for voter registration & campus involvement.

5. Folsom Lake College President: 2nd annual Spirit Week. Relay races are being held everyday with clubs, administration, professors. There are now 30+ students involved in
ASFLC. We recently held our first Officer Orientation to teach new officers about PG Committees, office hours, parliamentary procedure etc.

6. **Sacramento City College President:** Hate crimes on campus & senate meeting was held in the quad with an open mic to discuss how they can improve the climate & be engaged. More counseling hours have been opened & video responses to the hate crime. Arts and Crafts fair going on 10/9-10/11

7. **Student Trustee Message & Report to the Board:** As a part of the BOT report Danny wrote a response to the hate crime on SCC Campus. Ideas for a district wide safety day (on agenda for next sac meeting)

### 4. EMERGING ISSUES

1. **Reproductive Services Resolution** By Rebecca Rico-Chavez
   - In 2016 ARC ended reproductive health services in the health center. There were no longer pregnancy tests, STI testing, contraceptives etc. Petition has been signed by 100’s of students. Reproductive Health Services are going to be brought back to ARC due to an MOU with health services. If any other college is interested in bringing health services to their campus we can work with each other and Melanie Dixon. Take this issue back to the college campuses so SAC can work together on this issue.

### 5. DISCUSSION/ACTION

1. **District Lobby Day** By Danny Thirakul
   - 5 potential lobby day topics
     - ARC: Making campuses more accessible for students with disabilities, funding for DACA students, funding for veteran students, equity funding.
     - CRC: None
     - FLC: Child development center funding, gender neutral restrooms/locker rooms, Sexual assault/harassment training included in orientation
     - SCC: Increase Equity funding, Increase funding for food services, Cal Grants for summer students, getting student representatives paid, procedure for quicker response on hate crimes (hate crime procedures)
     - TOP 3: Equity Funding, Cal Grant for Summer classes, Hate Crime Procedures

2. **Student Engagement Incentives** By Danny Thirakul
   - Some of these issues need to be discussed at each college campus. Lets plan on making a 3 or 5 year plan for the payment of student representatives. Each college to work on student engagement incentives at each of their campuses (parking passes, transcript notation etc.)

3. **SAC Appointments to the District Participatory Governance Committees**
   - Ana Paula Deoliveira Appointed to District Matriculation and Academic Calendar, Katia Hastings appointed to District Curriculum

4. **Special Elections Results**
   - 45 said no to UTP proposal 544 said yes to UTP proposal - passed

5. **Revisions to Parking Citations**
5. Some concern with parking citations being brought to the DMV & academic holds being placed if a student defaults on their payment plan. This is the first reading of the revisions.

6. ADJOURNMENT : 4:56pm
STUDENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (SAC) AGENDA

Date: November 7, 2018; 3:30 PM – 5:00 PM
Location: Folsom Lake College, Falcon’s Roost, FR-108

1. PROCEDURAL ITEMS 5 min.

1.1 Call to Order

1.2 Roll Call
- American River College
- Cosumnes River College
- Folsom Lake College
- Sacramento City College
- SLADE Advisor
- District Advisor
- Student Trustee

1.3 Adoption of Agenda: September 12, 2019
1.4 Approval of Minutes: None
1.5 Public Forum: Three (3) minutes per speaker

2. PRESENTATION 30 min.

2.1

3. REPORTS 15 min.

3.1 Student Leadership and Development Educators (SLADE) Group
3.2 District Office
3.3 American River College President
3.4 Cosumnes River College President
3.5 Folsom Lake College President
3.6 Sacramento City College President
3.7 Student Trustee Message & Report to the Board

4. EMERGING ISSUES

4.1 Support for ASO’s by Danny Thirakul 10 min.
   ● Discuss support and resources for ASO’s

5. DISCUSSION/ACTION

5.1 District Lobby Day By Danny Thirakul 10 min.
   ● Discuss Supporting AB-3153 Student Financial Aid: Cal Grants: Summer Term Students

5.2 Student Associated Government Stipends By Danny Thirakul 10 min.
   ● Formalize 3 year plan & 1 year plan goals for stipends
Committee Appointments by Danny Thirakul 10 Min
● Appointments to District Committees

Parking Citations Policy Changes 10 Min
● Discuss revisions to the policy changes and concerns

6. ADJOURNMENT
STUDENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (SAC) -MINUTES

Date: November 7, 2018; 3:30 PM – 5:00 PM
Location: Folsom Lake College, Falcon’s Roost, FR-108

1. PROCEDURAL ITEMS 5 min.

1.1 Call to Order Meeting called to order at 3:35pm.

1.2 Roll Call
   -American River College Absent
   -Cosumnes River College Present
   -Folsom Lake College Present
   -Sacramento City College Present
   -SLADE Advisor Present
   -District Advisor Absent
   -Student Trustee Present

1.3 Adoption of Agenda: November 7, 2018 Without objection, agenda is adopted as is.

1.4 Approval of Minutes: October 10, 2018 Without objection, minutes are approved as amended to include Gerald Chastin appointed to District Budget Committee.

1.5 Public Forum: Three (3) minutes per speaker

2. PRESENTATION 30 min.

3. REPORTS 15 min.

3.1 Student Leadership and Development Educators (SLADE) Group No report.

3.2 District Office

3.3 American River College President

3.4 Cosumnes River College President CRC is working on a “Meet & Greet” event.

3.5 Folsom Lake College President FLC created 4 new ad hoc committees.

3.6 Sacramento City College President SCC Student Senate planning a board retreat to diffuse tension within the board.

3.7 Student Trustee Message & Report to the Board Find out what health services your campus needs, has, and will provide next semester.

4. EMERGING ISSUES 10 min.

4.1 Administrative/Institutional Support for ASO’s by Danny Thirakul
   - Concerns about having a stable support system and resources for ASO’s
Make a list of specific things your ASO needs to succeed. Some things discussed were having Admin have time to meet with each ASO and having Admin initiate outreach to ASO. Possible mandatory meeting with each committee chair. Also, student engagement in ASO.

5. DISCUSSION/ACTION

5.1 District Lobby Day By Danny Thirakul 10 min.
   - Supporting AB-3153 Student Financial Aid: Cal Grants: Summer Term Students Discussion was heard. Without unanimous vote, AB 3153 will be District Lobby Day topic.

5.2 Student Associated Government Stipends By Danny Thirakul 10 min.
   - Formalize 3 year plan & 1 year plan goals Possible “Student Engagement Committee” at each college to work on Stipend plan.

5.3 District Committee Appointments by Danny Thirakul 10 min.
   - Appointment will be made to District Committees Reach out to students to get appointed to the Health Services Fee Workgroup.

5.4 Parking Citations Policy Changes by Danny Thirakul 10 min
   - Discuss concerns and any revisions that need to be made Go to next Chancellor's Cabinet meeting!

6. ADJOURNMENT Adjourned at 4:40 pm.
STUDENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (SAC) AGENDA

Date: December 12, 2018; 3:30 PM – 5:00 PM
Location: Los Rios Community College District Office: HR Conference Room

1. PROCEDURAL ITEMS 5 min.

1.1 Call to Order

1.2 Roll Call
- American River College
- Cosumnes River College
- Folsom Lake College
- Sacramento City College
- SLADE Advisor
- District Advisor
- Student Trustee

1.3 Adoption of Agenda: December 12, 2018.
1.4 Approval of Minutes: November 6th 2018
1.5 Public Forum: Three (3) minutes per speaker

2. PRESENTATION 30 min.

3. REPORTS 15 min.

3.1 Student Leadership and Development Educators (SLADE) Group
3.2 District Office
3.3 American River College President
3.4 Cosumnes River College President
3.5 Folsom Lake College President
3.6 Sacramento City College President
3.7 Student Trustee Message & Report to the Board

4. EMERGING ISSUES 10 min.

4.1 District Wide Shut Down Procedures
Discuss ideas for what the district should do in an event of a shut down and how to determine if it's necessary.

5. DISCUSSION/ACTION 10 min.

5.1 Support for Associated Student Organization’s by Danny Thirakul
- Discuss what ASO’s need to be successful
5.2 District Lobby Day By Danny Thirakul 10 min.
- Supporting AB-3153 Student Financial Aid: Cal Grants: Summer Term Students
5.3 Student Associated Organization Stipends By Danny Thirakul 10 min.
- Report back on colleges that have stipends for ASO’s and how it’s paid for.
5.4 District Committee Appointments by Danny Thirakul 10 min.
- Appointment will be made to District Committees
5.5  **Parking Citations Policy Changes** by Danny Thirakul  
   • Discuss concerns and any revisions that need to be made to the proposed policy changes.

5.6  **Health Services** by Danny Thirakul  
   • Discuss what health services are needed throughout the district and discuss the 20$ Health Fee.

6. ADJOURNMENT
STUDENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (SAC) AGENDA

Date: December 12, 2018; 3:30 PM – 5:00 PM
Location: Los Rios Community College District Office: HR Conference Room

1. PROCEDURAL ITEMS

1. Call to Order: 3:38

2. Roll Call
   - American River College - Present (Late)
   - Cosumnes River College - Present
   - Folsom Lake College - Present
   - Sacramento City College - Present
   - SLADE Advisor - Present
   - District Advisor - Present (Late)
   - Student Trustee - Present

3. Adoption of Agenda: December 12, 2018. *Adopted*

4. Approval of Minutes: November 6th 2018 Approved

5. Public Forum: Three (3) minutes per speaker

2. PRESENTATION

3. REPORTS

1. Student Leadership and Development Educators (SLADE) Group - decision made at last slade group to cancel the Spring SLADE Retreat because there are so many new advisors. SLADE wants students to feel supported. Trying to determine if the policy says we have to host it. If we are still interested Hannah can bring it back to SLADE and see if it could be a student led retreat. Student feedback: the retreat is still effective and we should hold it. Brown Act/Parli Pro training would be effective. Possible discussions could be LRPD, Parli Pro, health services, lobby day etc.

2. District Office - Making progress on faculty hiring manual. Sac City just adopted revisions. Making sure hiring committees have diverse representations. Dr. Rosario will share a draft with us soon. Language is changing in the manual to require that faculty ask for student representation. Aligns with strategic plan with keeping equity in mind, and diverse representation. Melanie Dixon will have a written summary of student services issues to inform SAC. Spring theme aligns with the new hiring manual in that it will focus on equity and social justice.

3. American River College President - Last week social justice unite center hosted a documentary on prop 8 and its history. Today was the last food pantry event at ARC.
4. **Cosumnes River College President** - Meet and Greet/surveys identified 160 unique problems identified on campus. 205 people completed the survey. Fundraiser planned for spring to help raise money for student senate.

5. **Folsom Lake College President** - ASFLC is planning our spring training as well as preparing for office renovations. We are currently hosting our Winter Potlucks at our satellite campuses (EDC & RCC)

6. **Sacramento City College President** - Executive council task force on why african american students don't feel welcome and why the college is not seeing engagement. Just completed VP of Student Services Hiring Committee. Passed resolution to have “coffee with cops”. Working towards hosting 3 events per semester which would include open discussions in the quad facilitated by students to voice concerns and ask questions (topics include campus safety, hate crimes etc.)

7. **Student Trustee Message & Report to the Board** - wondering if there will be a submission for disaster policies. SAC went on a trip to the Capitol to talk about effective ways to lobby on our topics. Sending out information about the Boards Commission Leadership program so SAC can get in

### 4. EMERGING ISSUES

#### 1. District Wide Shut Down Procedures

- Students are wondering why online classes were still in session while in person classes were not in session. We could recommend that departments meet after campus closures to insure there is consistency among professors & catch up work. Reach out to each academic senate to see how they are dealing with processes.

#### 5. DISCUSSION/ACTION

1. **Support for Associated Student Organization’s** by Danny Thirakul

   - Time to strengthen relationship with administration, more trainings, student participation, training on committee dequorum, boost student engagement at CRC, designated SBA counselors, outreach engagement, budget training etc.

2. **District Lobby Day** By Danny Thirakul

   - Supporting AB-3153 Student Financial Aid: Cal Grants: Summer Term Students
   - We would like to switch lobby day topic to AB 2.

3. **Student Associated Organization Stipends** By Danny Thirakul

   - Will draft a long term plan for achieving stipends

4. **District Committee Appointments** by Danny Thirakul

   - meet with student senate members to recruit them to be on district committees.

5. **Parking Citations Policy Changes** by Danny Thirakul

   - Discuss concerns and any revisions that need to be made to the proposed policy changes.

6. **Health Services** by Danny Thirakul

   - Discuss what health services are need throughout the district and discuss the 20$ Health Fee.

### 6. ADJOURNMENT
STUDENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (SAC) AGENDA

Date: February 13, 2019; 3:30 PM – 5:00 PM
Location: Los Rios Community College District Office: HR Conference Room

1. PROCEDURAL ITEMS 5 min.

1.1 Call to Order
1.2 Roll Call
   -American River College
   -Cosumnes River College
   -Folsom Lake College
   -Sacramento City College
   -SLADE Advisor
   -Student Trustee
1.3 Adoption of Agenda:
   February 13th 2019.
1.4 Approval of Minutes:
   December 12th 2018
1.5 Public Forum: Three (3) minutes per speaker

2. PRESENTATION 45 min.

2.1 Gabe Ross: Disaster Communication/ Student Trustee Website

3. REPORTS 15 min.

3.1 Student Leadership and Development Educators (SLADE) Group
3.2 District Office
3.3 American River College President
3.4 Cosumnes River College President
3.5 Folsom Lake College President
3.6 Sacramento City College President
3.7 Student Trustee Message & Report to the Board

4. EMERGING ISSUES

5. DISCUSSION/ACTION

5.1 Support the Student Voice Resolution By Danny Thirakul  
Discuss and possibly take action on the Support the Student Resolution (Student Leaders Compensation, Equity/ Support for Associated Student Body’s.)  

5.2 District Lobby Day By Danny Thirakul  
Discuss and possibly take action on a plan of action for Lobby Day

5.3 District Committee Appointments By Danny Thirakul  
Appointments will be made to District Committees

5.4 SLADE Retreat By Danny Thirakul  
Discuss and act on what ice breaker/activity to do for the SLADE Retreat.

5.5 CRC Outreach Event By Danny Thirakul  
Discuss and possibly take action on how to encourage student engagement at Cosumnes River College.

6. ADJOURNMENT
1. PROCEDURAL ITEMS  5 min.

1.1 Call to Order  3:36pm

1.2 Roll Call
- American River College
- Cosumnes River College
- Folsom Lake College
- Sacramento City College
- SLADE Advisor
- Student Trustee

1.3 Adoption of Agenda:
February 13th 2019.

1.4 Approval of Minutes:
December 12th 2018

1.5 Public Forum: Three (3) minutes per speaker
2. PRESENTATION 45 min.

2.1 Gabe Ross: Disaster Communication/ Student Trustee Website

((GABE)) Dany and I talked a few weeks ago about a few topics 1. Talk about the smoke closers from last semester: No two crisis are the same. In this particular case, the smoke level were unprecedented and there is no play book. Different institutions closed at different times. There were daily (min) conversations about whether or not to close the school. There is no policy for at which level to close the school. There are real dicitions that need to be looked at because closing a school can have many different effects that need to be looked at. Some of the logic of to keep the school open was because some students don’t have a place to go (homeless students). If you remember at the time there was no end insight to the fire so we needed to look at not only the short-term effects, but also the long-term effects. Some may think that it was financially driven, but in fact it was not. The District received weavers for the loos of instruction time. We ultimately closed for two days of classes and a few days for the staff. Im not here to tell you that we got it perfectly right, but the diction was made in the interest of the students, not in the interest of making people happy.

((KIM)) Were students reacted out to when the decisions was being made?

((GABE)) It's hard to say because the Chancellor is not based at a school, but it is something that we should do in the future.

((KIM)) With LRPD I remember that there was a student who came to our meeting and she shared that “why she was throated of getting arrested if she did not leave campus”

((GABE)) I am not familiar with that situations. I don’t know their protocols so I do not want to speak for them, but I know that the leadership tries to understand that students have many different needs. I am happy to look into that. We are starting to have conversations with regional air experts on how to handle these types of situation in the future. One of the challenges in crisis communications os trying to balance giving as much information as possible but not loosing the key message.

2. Student trustee website. We are doing a website update FLC and ARC and District.

((DANNY)) we want to update the website to have a more easily get to.

((GABE)) Maybe some homework for you all is to see what kind of content do you want to see. We want/need to be more transparent with minutes and agendas.

((BRETT)) who will administer the website?

((GABE)) Katrina is the webmaster so if there are little changes she will make them, but for pages that have a ton of changes then she can train people of how to update the website.

3. REPORTS 15 min.
3.1 **Student Leadership and Development Educators (SLADE) Group:**

HANNAH: We talked last meeting about what communication is supposed to look like. For the communication, anytime something comes up (a communication to the Student Trustee) will come back to the SAC meeting then to the presidents then to the students and back to Danny. We talked in December about communication flow. For example, if there is an issue at your college bring it to the Sac meeting and find out if the same issue is being faced by other students in the district.

3.2 **District Office ((ABSENT))**

3.3 **American River College President**

We had our club day on Feb, 7th 2019. It was very successful but some students felt that the other vendors were competing. Students went to a Diversity conference in San Fran on Feb 8th and 9th. Students came from all over the nation.

3.4 **Cosumnes River College President**

We had a vendor fair January 28th and 29th. Monday was food truck and Tuesday was make-up vendor.

3.5 **Folsom Lake College President**

Hi everyone, today, Feb 13th, we had our Promote love event. Lourena did an amazing job coordinating the event with the other students. We got a lot of compliments from other facialsly and staff that came.

3.6 **Sacramento City College President**

There is a lot that is going on. Club day if Feb 28th we are exited for lobby day. In response to the hate crimes last semester came together to put on an event. Each event is a different topic. There needs to be more training for LRPD for the black students on campus. We had about 100 students come to the event. there are three facilitators: A coupler, a student as MC and a facility/administrator to help take notes and general facilitating. ((OSCAR)) Can we have shared calendar. We are organizing the next campus safety day, elections will be out on the 25th.

3.7 **Student Trustee Message & Report to the Board**

I was elected to SS CCC. Everyone should have received the mid-term report. Please look it over and make sure everything looks good. The health committee does not meet regularly, on a case by case basis.

**4. EMERGING ISSUES**
5. DISCUSSION/ACTION

5.1 Support the Student Voice Resolution By Danny Thirakul 20 Min.
Discuss and possibly take action on the Support the Student Resolution (Student Leaders Compensation, Equity/ Support for Associated Student Body’s.)

There are a few ways that we want to pursue that can be incentives for students.

5.2 District Lobby Day By Danny Thirakul 10 Min.
Discuss and possibly take action on a plan of action for Lobby Day

February 27th, please make sure that you get sign-ups and approve funds for lunch. What about having two lobby days

5.3 District Committee Appointments By Danny Thirakul 10 Min.
Appointments will be made to District Committees

5.4 SLADE Retreat By Danny Thirakul 5 Min.
Discuss and act on what ice breaker/activity to do for the SLADE Retreat.

5.5 CRC Outreach Event By Danny Thirakul 5 Min.
Discuss and possibly take action on how to encourage student engagement at Cosumnes River College.

6. ADJOURNMENT
STUDENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (SAC) AGENDA

Date: March 20th, 2019; 3:30 PM – 5:00 PM
Location: Cosumnes River College:

1. PROCEDURAL ITEMS  5 min.

1.1 Call to Order
1.2 Roll Call
   -American River College
   -Cosumnes River College
   -Folsom Lake College
   -Sacramento City College
   -SLADE Advisor
   -Student Trustee
1.3 Adoption of Agenda
1.4 Approval of Minutes:
   December 12th 2018
   February 13th 2019
1.5 Public Forum: Three (3) minutes per speaker

2. PRESENTATION 45 min.

3. REPORTS 15 min.

3.1 Student Leadership and Development Educators (SLADE) Group
3.2 District Office
3.3 American River College President
3.4 Cosumnes River College President
3.5 Folsom Lake College President
3.6 Sacramento City College President
3.7 Student Trustee Message & Report to the Board
4. EMERGING ISSUES

4.1 Student Trustee Election By Danny Thirakul 10 Min.
SAC will discuss possible changes to how the Student Trustee election is done.

5. DISCUSSION/ACTION

5.1 Support the Student Voice Resolution By Danny Thirakul 20 Min.
SAC will discuss and possibly take action on the Support the Student Voice Resolution
(Student Leaders Compensation, Equity/ Support for Associated Student Body’s.)

5.2 2nd District Lobby Day By Danny Thirakul 10 Min.
SAC will discuss and possibly take action on a plan for a second Lobby Day on SB291

5.3 District Committee Appointments By Danny Thirakul 10 Min.
SAC will make appointments will be made to District Committees

5.4 Recommendation for Student Trustee Website By Danny Thirakul 10 Min.
SAC will make an official recommendation on what we would like the Student Trustee
website to have and how we would like to utilize it.

6. ADJOURNMENT
STUDENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (SAC) AGENDA

Date: March 20, 2019 3:30 PM – 5:00 PM
Location: Bookstore Conference Room- CRC

1. PROCEDURAL ITEMS

5 min.

1. Call to Order: 3:32pm

0 Roll Call
   American River College - Present
   Cosumnes River College - Present -
   Folsom Lake College - Present -
   Sacramento City College - Excused -
   SLADE Advisor - Present
   (Late)-District Advisor -Present-
   Student Trustee - Present

3 Adoption of Agenda: March 20, 2018  Adopted

   Approval of Minutes: December 12, 2018 Approved
   February 13, 2019  Approved

4 Public Forum : Three (3) minutes per speaker

2. PRESENTATION

30 min.

3. REPORTS

15 min.

1. Student Leadership and Development Educators (SLADE) Group - none

2. District Office- Two Student Trustee applications were turned in. Revision to faculty hiring committee: students are invited to be a part of them. On 10/5 there will be a student diversity retreat and student leaders are invited to come, 5 per college.

3. American River College President - On 3/4 Women in Stem did a Pie a Professor event. The Joint Budget Committee allocated $2500 to water stations, new and for maitanence of existing ones. Graffiti was found in a restroom saying ‘White Lives Matter’.
4. **Cosumnes River College President** - CRC Had an event to promote participation in student elections called Do It For Yourself, Get Involved.

5. **Folsom Lake College President** - ASFLC is working on a resolution for student transcript notations.

6. **Sacramento City College President** - none

7. **Student Trustee Message & Report to the Board** - AB381 proposes that domestic violence be covered in college orientation. AB705 proposes changes to assessment regulations. AB302 proposes overnight parking for homeless students. There will be a hearing on 4/2.

**4. EMERGING ISSUES**

1. **Student Trustee Election**
   The student trustee election process will not be changed.

5. **DISCUSSION/ACTION**

1. Support the Student Voice Resolution
   The resolution will not go forward.

2. 2nd District Lobby Day
   There will be a followup for Lobby Day on 3/24 at the capital.

3. District Committee Appointments
   none

4. Recommendation for Student Trustee Website
   - Put Student Trustee’s On Campus Days
   - Meeting Times and Locations
   - Posting Agendas and Minutes
   - Post Lobby Day information

6. **ADJOURNMENT**
STUDENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (SAC) AGENDA

Date: April 10th, 2019; 3:30 PM – 5:00 PM

Location: Los Rios Community College District Office, HR Conference Room

1. PROCEDURAL ITEMS  5 min.

1.1 Call to Order
1.2 Roll Call
   -American River College
   -Cosumnes River College
   -Folsom Lake College
   -Sacramento City College
   -SLADE Advisor
   -Student Trustee
1.3 Adoption of Agenda
1.4 Approval of Minutes:
   December 12th 2018
   February 13th 2019
1.5 Public Forum: Three (3) minutes per speaker

2. PRESENTATION 45 min.

3. REPORTS 15 min.

3.1 Student Leadership and Development Educators (SLADE) Group
3.2 District Office
3.3 American River College President
3.4 Cosumnes River College President
3.5 Folsom Lake College President
3.6 Sacramento City College President
3.7 Student Trustee Message & Report to the Board
4. EMERGING ISSUES

4.1 Aramark Contract by Rebecca-Rico Chavez

SAC will discuss and possibly take action on Aramark Contract Renewal.

5. DISCUSSION/ACTION

5.1 District Committee Appointments by Danny Thirakul

SAC will make appointments will be made to District Committees

6. ADJOURNMENT
STUDENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (SAC) - MINUTES

Date: April 10th, 2019; 3:30 PM – 5:00 PM

Location: Los Rios Community College District Office, HR Conference Room

1. PROCEDURAL ITEMS  5 min.

1.1 Call to Order Meeting called to order at 3:30pm. Without objection we will have a 10 minute recess and reconvene at 3:40pm.

1.2 Roll Call

-American River College Present
-Cosumnes River College Present
-Folsom Lake College Present
-Sacramento City College Present
-SLADE Advisor Present
-Student Trustee Present

With 4/4 present, quorum is met.

1.3 Adoption of Agenda Without objections, agenda is adopted

1.4 Approval of Minutes:

December 12th 2018
February 13th 2019

1.5 Public Forum: Three (3) minutes per speaker

Public comment was heard.

2. PRESENTATION 45 min.

3. REPORTS 15 min.

3.1 Student Leadership and Development Educators (SLADE) Group

Email sent out for the trustee college visits. Make sure the VPSS is aware that trustee will be at your college.
3.2 District Office

*Update on votes casted. Trustee: 225, SCC: 225, CRC: 64, ARC: 231, FLC: 357. Numbers updated at the time of the meeting. Faculty Hiring Manual was approved and adopted. Students must be represented in the hiring committees. Students cannot be part of the screening process. Hiring Manual is online on the District website under HR. “Los Rios Faculty Hiring Manual.”*

3.3 American River College President

*Senate members participated in GA. Still promoting the vote*

3.4 Cosumnes River College President

*Nothing to report.*

3.5 Folsom Lake College President

*Both boards approved the transcript notation request. 2,500 students responded to the health fee survey. International night on Thursday 6-8pm Falcons Roost.*

3.6 Sacramento City College President

*Your Voice Your Power was very successful.*

3.7 Student Trustee Message & Report to the Board

*Applied to the BOG, waiting for an interview. Asked to speak at the Asian Pacific Leadership at the Capitol, finish strong!*

4. EMERGING ISSUES

4.1 Aramark Contract by Rebecca-Rico Chavez

*SAC will discuss and possibly take action on Aramark Contract Renewal.*

*Voice Aramark concerns at your Food Advisory Committee at your campus. Survey through Aramark may begin in the fall semester, Dr. Rosario will be giving an update on the EBT and where it is with Theresa. Top concerns of the Aramark contract: Pricing, Food truck fundraising, EBT, hours of operation, dietary needs, and diversity/ethnic foods.*

5. DISCUSSION/ACTION

5.1 District Committee Appointments by Danny Thirakul

*SAC will make appointments will be made to District Committees*

6. ADJOURNMENT
STUDENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (SAC) AGENDA

Date: May 15, 2019; 3:30 PM – 5:00 PM

Location: American River College, Student Center Community Room #4

1. PROCEDURAL ITEMS 5 min.

1.1 Call to Order

1.2 Roll Call
- American River College/ Rebecca Rico-Chavez
- Cosumnes River College/ Ahrianna Levingston
- Folsom Lake College/ Cameron Sanders
- Sacramento City College/ Kimberly Ramos
- Student Trustee/ Danny Thirakul
- SLADE Advisor/ Hannah Blodgett
- District Advisor/ Victoria Rosario

1.3 Adoption of Agenda

1.4 Approval of Minutes/ April 10, 2019

1.5 Public Forum: Three (3) minutes per speaker

2. PRESENTATION 45 min.

3. REPORTS 15 min.

3.1 Student Leadership and Development Educators (SLADE) Group

3.2 District Office

3.3 American River College President

3.4 Cosumnes River College President

3.5 Folsom Lake College President

3.6 Sacramento City College President

3.7 Student Trustee Message & Report to the Board

4. EMERGING ISSUES

4.1 Student Engagement at Outreach Centers by Cameron Sanders 10 Min.

SAC will discuss engagement idea for our outreach centers and hear a small presentation from FLC SS President on what they are doing for their centers.

5. DISCUSSION/ACTION

5.1 District Committee Appointments by Danny Thirakul 10 Min.

SAC will make appointments will be made to District Committees.

5.2 Aramark Contract by Danny Thirakul 10 Min.

SAC will discuss and possibly take action on official asks in regards to Aramark Contract renewal.

6. ADJOURNMENT
STUDENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (SAC) AGENDA

Date: May 15, 2019; 3:30 PM – 5:00 PM
Location: American River College, Student Center Community Room #4

1. PROCEDURAL ITEMS 5 min.

1.1 Call to Order
1.2 Roll Call
   - American River College/ Rebecca Rico-Chavez; Present
   - Cosumnes River College/ Ahrianna Levingston; Not Present
   - Folsom Lake College/ Cameron Sanders; Present
   - Sacramento City College/ Kimberly Ramos; Present
   - Student Trustee/ Danny Thirakul; Present
   - SLADE Advisor/ Hannah Blodgett; Present
   - District Advisor/ Victoria Rosario; Present
1.3 Adoption of Agenda
1.4 Approval of Minutes/ April 10, 2019
1.5 Public Forum: Three (3) minutes per speaker

2. PRESENTATION 45 min.

3. REPORTS 15 min.

3.1 Student Leadership and Development Educators (SLADE) Group
Nothing to report. I hope everyone had a great year!

3.2 District Office
We are also equally proud, you all have done an amazing job.

3.3 American River College President
Thursday May 9th swearing in ceremony. There were a lot of people who attended with 8 new members were sworn in. During one of the senate meeting we approved a resolution in support of adding a “Native American Statement” 9 Students

3.4 Cosumnes River College President
No report.

3.5 Folsom Lake College President
Hi everyone, we had a couple of things going on at FLC. The first one is that we had our annual Staff vs. Students softball game and sadly lost 8-44. 11 new officers were sworn in and we are exited for the next academic year.

3.6 Sacramento City College President
Year end leadership ceremony, today, May 15th 11 Students were sworn in. Last Tuesday, May 7th we had our last “Your voice your power” Served food at the “Peoples day”

3.7 Student Trustee Message & Report to the Board

I went to the celebration of excellence and it was a great event with a huge venue. I also went to the API ceremony. Thank you and good bye!

4. EMERGING ISSUES

4.1 Student Engagement at Outreach Centers by Cameron Sanders 10 Min.

SAC will discuss engagement idea for our outreach centers and hear a small presentation from FLC SS President on what they are doing for their centers.

Rebecca: We have a problem at one of the centers where the students do not feel the student presence na din order to solve that we have talked about having a CAEB or Senate meeting at the centers.

Kim: Sac City is having the same issues and with our transition to the next round of leaders to insure we keep the centers a priority.

Danny: Well lets take this opportunity to pass this along to the next group and make sure that we keep working towards student engagement at all campuses.

5. DISCUSSION/ACTION

5.1 District Committee Appointments by Danny Thirakul 10 Min.

SAC will make appointments will be made to District Committees.

No appointments.

5.2 Aramark Contract by Danny Thirakul 10 Min.

SAC will discuss and possibly take action on official asks in regards to Aramark Contract renewal.

Kim: There is s survey from ARAMARK that the students are able to give feedback “Be heard”. If it is not publicized on each campus, see what we can do to increase it.

Hannah: The survey is on the ARAMARK website.

6. ADJOURNMENT